Mountaintop removal mining is a large-scale surface mining technique that removes entire floral and faunal communities, along with soil horizons located above coal seams. In West Virginia, the majority of this mining occurs on forested mountaintops. However, after mining ceases the land is typically reclaimed to grasslands and shrublands, resulting in novel ecosystems. In this study, we examined responses of herpetofauna to these novel ecosystems 10-28 y postreclamation. We quantified differences in species-specific habitat associations, (sub)order-level abundances, and habitat characteristics in four habitat types: reclaimed grassland, reclaimed shrubland, forest fragments in mined areas, and nonmined intact forest. Habitat type accounted for 33.2% of the variation in species-specific captures. With few exceptions, forest specialists were associated with intact forest and fragmented forest sites, while habitat generalists were either associated with grassland and shrubland sites or were distributed among all habitat types. At the (sub)order level, salamander (Order Urodela) captures were highest at fragmented and intact forest sites, frog and toad (Order Anura) captures were lowest at intact forest sites, and snake (Suborder Serpentes) captures were highest at shrubland sites. Habitat type was a strong predictor for estimated total abundance of urodeles, but not for anurans or snakes. Tree stem densities in grasslands differed from the other three habitat types, and large trees (.38 cm diameter at breast height) were only present at forest sites. Overstory vegetation cover was greater in forested than in reclaimed habitat types. Ground cover in reclaimed grasslands was distinct from forest treatments with generally less woody debris and litter cover and more vegetative cover. It is important to consider the distributions of habitat specialists of conservation concern when delineating potential mountaintop mine sites, as these sites will likely contain unsuitable habitat for forest specialists for decades or centuries when reclaimed to grassland or shrubland.
Introduction
Mountaintop removal mining, one type of surface mining in the Appalachian region (the Appalachian mountain area, which runs from southern New York to northern Mississippi, Alabama, and Georgia), transforms landscapes from relatively contiguous, native forests to nonnative grasslands and shrub habitats containing forest fragments (Weakland and Wood 2005; Wood et al. 2006; Wickham et al. 2007 ). Disturbance associated with this mining technique includes removal of entire floral and faunal communities and loss of soil horizons in the process of excavation (Bernhardt and Palmer 2011) , reclamation of mined areas with primarily invasive and exotic vegetation, and arrested patterns of succession (Zipper et al. 2011) . These changes in soil and vegetative communities affect abiotic conditions and other factors that lead to creation of a novel ecosystem. Even 28 y postreclamation on a mountaintop removal mine site in West Virginia, the area was still dominated by grasses and shrubs with very little tree growth or canopy cover (Wood and Williams 2013) . In contrast, typical patterns of succession for forests in the central Appalachians include trees dominating regeneration within 5 y postdisturbance in clear-cuts; within 10 y, development of tree canopies over 6 m in height is common (Smith 1977) .
In the Appalachian region, where surface coal mining is the leading cause of deforestation (Brady 2015) , more than 600,000 ha have been surface-mined for coal and more than 10,000 additional hectares are being mined each year (Zipper et al. 2011) . Surface coal mining is the leading cause of deforestation in the Appalachian region (Brady 2015) . Additionally, biologists have long recognized the Appalachians as a hotspot of salamander biodiversity. The potentially significant impacts of surface coal mining on regional or global herpetofaunal biodiversity merit further exploration by researchers.
Despite the large amount of area subjected to surface mining, we found only three published studies that investigated responses of terrestrial amphibian and reptile communities to mining and postmining reclamation in this region. Lacki et al. (2005) sampled snakes at a bottomland forest corridor and riparian area, consisting mainly of midsuccessional hardwood species and located adjacent to a surface mine. Abundance of copperbelly watersnakes (Nerodia erythrogaster neglecta) was higher after mining when compared to premining and duringmining levels. Wood and Williams (2013) found that terrestrial salamander abundance was higher in forested habitat than in reclaimed grassland habitat and reclaimed shrubland habitat. Abundance increased in forests with increasing distance from mine edges. Brady (2015) determined that salamander species richness was higher in unmined reference forests than in abandoned surface mines that had reforested naturally, but that relative abundance did not differ between treatments. However, when Brady excluded stream-dependent species from analyses, salamander richness did not differ. We can draw no strong patterns regarding terrestrial herpetofauna response to mining from these limited studies.
Responses of herpetofauna to superficially similar types of landscape change, such as forest clear-cutting, are comparatively well studied (e.g., Petranka et al. 1993; deMaynadier and Hunter 1995; Duguay and Wood 2002; Ford et al. 2002) . However, other types of disturbance are not necessarily a good proxy for predicting how individual species will respond to mountaintop mine reclamation. For example, stumps and some understory vegetation are typically retained on the landscape following clear-cutting, assisting with soil stability, whereas mountaintop removal mining removes the soil in addition to both overstory and understory vegetation. Further, while clear-cutting operations may result in moderately compacted soil from machinery, reclaimed mountaintop mines contain unweathered rock material that is highly compacted to facilitate slope stability (Acton et al. 2011) . Amphibians and reptiles can use soil for aestivation, hibernation, refuge, and foraging (Taub 1961; Ernst et al. 1994; Petranka 1998; Bailey et al. 2004; Dodd 2013) , and soil conditions typically associated with reclaimed mine surfaces are unlikely to provide suitable habitat for herpetofaunal species that use soils for one or more of these purposes. Most land management practices affect smaller areas and cause less disturbance than mountaintop removal mining. Because of the degree of forest floor vegetation and soil that are removed, mountaintop removal mining can be classified as a severe disturbance, similar to rapid glacier advancement, glacier retreat, or landslides (Oliver and Larson 1996) . The novel ecosystems created as a result of mountaintop removal mining, just like other novel ecosystems, can inhibit restoration of the previous system and the way it functioned (Hobbs et al. 2005) . We should note that reclamation is not synonymous with restoration. Reclamation targets land or a specific site and has geotechnical stability as its legacy. Conversely, restoration targets ecosystems, aiming to return them to their initial land use and functionality (Lima et al. 2016) .
The purpose of this study was to improve our understanding of how herpetofauna respond at the species-specific level and (sub)order levels to habitat characteristics associated with mountaintop mine reclamation. We conducted this study at reclaimed mountaintop removal sites and nearby intact forest reference sites in West Virginia. We investigated three habitat types commonly produced from mine reclamation, including reclaimed grasslands, reclaimed shrublands, and forest fragments, and used sites that had sufficient time for recolonization by herpetofauna (i.e., 10-28 y postreclamation). To investigate herpetofaunal responses, we assessed differences in species-level habitat associations and estimated abundance among habitat types at the (sub)order level. We anticipated that, excluding times of the year when soil is needed for aestivation, most reptiles would respond favorably to reclaimed habitat, because the higher temperature and insolation on these sites could facilitate longer active temperatures for these ectotherms, and conversely, most amphibians would respond negatively due to their requirement of cool, moist habitat to prevent desiccation. The information in this study will be useful for predicting how herpetofaunal species will respond to reclaimed mine habitats, allowing for reclamation strategies that maximize habitat suitability for species of conservation concern.
Study Site
Our study area included three mountaintop removal mines and nearby intact forest in southwestern West Virginia in Boone, Kanawha, Fayette, and Logan counties. The mines were spatially independent, with distance between mines ranging from ca. 25 to 60 km. Sites were located within the Allegheny Plateau physiographic province and the Appalachian coalfield, and were characterized by moderate to strong relief. Habitat types on the three mines included reclaimed grasslands (1,672, 1,819, and 2,003 ha), reclaimed shrublands (106, 428, and 508 ha), and forest fragments (155, 214, and 339 ha) .
We considered forests that were bordered on at least three sides by reclaimed habitat to be forest fragments. Our reference habitat type was proximal intact, mature eastern deciduous forest, which was not located on mined land and was not directly impacted by mining activity.
Fragmented and intact forests contained 60-80-y-old, mature second-growth hardwoods. Overstory species included tuliptree (Liriodendron tulipifera), red and sugar maples (Acer rubrum and Acer saccharum, respectively), American sycamore (Plantanus occidentalis), northern red, white, and black oaks (Quercus rubra, Quercus alba, and Quercus velutina, respectively); pignut, bitternut, and shagbark hickories (Carya glabra, Carya cordiformis, and Carya ovata, respectively); American beech (Fagus grandifolia), white ash (Fraxinus americana), and black birch (Betula lenta). Understory species (seedlings, saplings, and poles) included black gum (Nyssa sylvatica), flowering dogwood (Cornus florida), ironwood (Carpinus caroliniana), spicebush (Lindera benzoin), and other common hardwood species, including the aforementioned overstory tree species.
Mined lands reclaimed to grasslands ranged in age from 10 to 18 y (mean ¼ 15 y) postreclamation. They were seeded with grass and forb species, primarily nonnatives that can rapidly colonize a site and provide soil stability. Predominant grasses included tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea), orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata), and broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus; Wood and Ammer 2015) . Common legumes included birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus) as well as sericea and bicolor lespedezas (Lespedeza cuneata and Lespedeza bicolor, respectively). Grasslands occasionally contained a few planted shrubs, primarily nonnative autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata) and multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora).
Reclaimed shrublands contained shrub, sapling, and pole-sized (,8 cm diameter) stems and were 18-28 y (mean ¼ 23 y) postreclamation. We used vegetation structure and composition to define reclaimed treatments because reclamation age of grasslands and shrublands overlapped. As noted by Wood and Williams (2013) , even 28 y postreclamation, reclaimed sites did not exhibit normal patterns of succession; those planted as grasslands remained as grasslands, while those planted as shrublands remained as shrublands (i.e., shrublands were not the result of grasslands that grew over time into shrublands). Predominant shrubland species included autumn olive, multiflora rose, European black alder (Alnus glutinosa), blackberry and raspberry (Rubus spp.), sourwood (Oxydendrum arboreum), black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia), scotch and white pines (Pinus sylvestris and Pinus strobus, respectively), and species found in the surrounding native landscape, such as red maple, American sycamore, and tuliptree (Williams 2003) . Most of these species were planted during reclamation, although early successional native species self-seeded. Many of the grass and forb species found in reclaimed grasslands also occurred in reclaimed shrublands. Thomas et al. (2000) sampled native and reclaimed soils on one of the mines that we studied. They found that average solum (i.e., topsoil and subsoil; Plaster 1996) depth of native soils was 97 cm, and all native soils sampled had O horizons (i.e., organic horizons above mineral soil). In contrast, on reclaimed soils, they found that solum depth ranged from 12 cm (2-y-old reclaimed) to 31 cm (23-y-old reclaimed), and that O horizons developed on some mine soils within 2 y of age, whereas other reclaimed soils up to 11 y old did not have any O horizon. Some young mine soils showed little to no profile development, while in others, the A horizons (i.e., topmost mineral horizons; contain some organic matter) increased with time and became deeper than native soils in as few as 7 y, which Thomas et al. (2000) attributed to the seeding of grasses and legumes during reclamation. Thomas et al. (2000) characterized native soils in the same county where they sampled mountaintop removal mine soils as deep or moderately deep, and Williams (2003) found native soils in the region to have high leaf litter cover.
Methods

Herpetofauna sampling
We sampled herpetofauna with drift fence arrays, using three arrays in each habitat type. Array center points were located at randomly selected points that were positioned 35 m from streams or rip-rap channels, and 75-2,500 m from mine/forest edges to ensure we were sampling the community within each habitat type.
Drift fences consisted of 30-cm-tall plastic silt fencing (Enge 1997) , with four 15-m arms supported by wooden stakes (Figure 1 ). We arranged arms in a plus-shaped design with a central separation of 15 m from the arm directly opposite it (Corn 1994) . We positioned pitfalls (18.9-L plastic buckets) at the ends of each arm, totaling eight pitfalls per array, and buried them flush with the soil surface. We placed funnel traps (minnow trap no. 1275; Frabill, Jackson, WI) in the middle on each side of every array arm. We placed soil and litter on edges of funnel trap openings and around rims of buckets. To prevent dehydration of captured animals, we kept wet sponges or paper towels in each pitfall and funnel trap during sampling periods. We provided shade to captures by securing a piece of silt fencing over the funnel traps and by elevating plastic bucket lids approximately 10 cm over the pitfall openings with the use of untreated lumber.
We opened arrays for four consecutive nights in February 2002 and for 8-12 consecutive nights in March and May-October 2000-2002 (with the exception of August 2001 due to logistical constraints), equaling 21 trapping sessions. We checked traps every other day in 2000 and 2001 Brenner et al. 1992; Corn 1994) . In 2002, we checked traps every third day due to logistical constraints. Concurrent sampling of treatments avoided temporal biases. We identified, measured, and marked captured individuals, and then released them at least 3 m from drift fence arrays .
Habitat sampling
We sampled habitat characteristics and vegetation in 2002 using modified methods of James and Shugart (1970) and the Breeding Bird Research Database program . We established four vegetation subplots (each 0.04 ha) at each herpetofaunal drift fence array sampling point at the center and 35.0 m away at 0, 120, and 2408 ( Figure 1 ). Within each 0.04-ha subplot, we identified all tree species, measured diameter at breast height (dbh), and categorized trees into one of two dbh classes: 8.0-38.0 cm and .38.0 cm. We established a 5.0-m radius circle at the center of each vegetation subplot, in which we recorded number of woody stems ,8.0 cm dbh.
We measured percentage of ground cover and percentage of canopy cover using an ocular sighting tube on each subplot (James and Shugart 1970) every 2.3 m along each of the four 11.3-m transects that intersected in the subplot center, totaling 20 measure- ments per subplot. In all treatments, percentage of ground cover included green (grass, shrubs, fern, or herbaceous vegetation ,0.5 m in height), vegetative litter, woody debris, moss, and Lespedeza spp. We measured Lespedeza spp. separately because of the invasiveness of this genus on reclaimed areas. We recorded percentage of canopy cover for four height classes: .0.5-3.0 m, 3.1-6.0 m, 6.1-12.0 m, and .12.0 m. We calculated percentage of cover for each variable by summing the number of points at which each variable was present and dividing by 20.
For reclaimed grassland and shrubland treatments, we measured vegetative cover using a Robel pole at the subplot center (four measurements were taken at each subplot center while facing the center from each transect direction), and at 1.0, 3.0, and 5.0 m along each transect (Robel et al. 1970) , for a total of 16 measurements. In these two treatments, we also measured maximum green height (forb and grass height) to the nearest 0.5 dm using the Robel pole at the subplot center and at 1.0, 3.0, 5.0, and 10.0 m along each transect, for a total of 16 measurements. We took maximum height measurements by choosing the tallest forb or grass within a 1.0-dm radius from the specified transect locations. Vegetative cover and vegetation height at a subplot was the average of these 16 measurements. In all treatments, we measured organic litter depth to the nearest centimeter using a metric rule at the subplot center and at 1.0, 3.0, and 5.0 m along each transect, totaling 13 measurements. At each subplot center, we measured percentage of slope using a clinometer and aspect with a compass.
Statistical analyses
We assessed species-level herpetofaunal associations with habitat types using redundancy analysis, which is an extension of principal components analysis (PCA) to include explanatory variables. Specifically, each response variable is regressed on each explanatory variable and then a PCA is performed on the matrix of fitted values (McCune and Grace 2002) . We chose redundancy analysis, which assumes response variables are related linearly to predictors, over canonical correspondence analysis, which assumes response variables are related unimodally to predictors, because our predictor was categorical (Lepš andŠmilauer 2003) . The response variable was the total number of unique individuals captured for each species at each site during 2000-2002, with the data standardized to create a correlation response matrix (Borcard et al. 2011) . To determine if habitat type associations in this study agreed with typical habitat associations for each species, we classified each species as either a forest specialist or a habitat generalist based on whether the species is typically encountered only in forested habitat or is commonly found in both forest and nonforest habitat types, respectively (Table 1 ; Green and Pauley 1987; Petranka 1998; Lannoo 2005) . We tested for global evidence of species-habitat type associations using a permutation test with 1,000 replications (a ¼ 0.05). We visually assessed species-level associations using a distance biplot, where the angles between the species data and habitat types reflect their correlations, and the distances among habitat types reflect their Euclidean distance (Borcard et al. 2011) . We performed this analysis using the software package vegan (version 2.3-4) in program R.
In addition to assessing species-level-habitat type associations, we estimated abundance of herpetofauna in each habitat type using single-season N-mixture models (Kéry and Royle 2016 ). Due to low captures for most species, we estimated abundance at the (sub)order level for Urodela (salamanders), Anura (frogs and toads), and Serpentes (snakes). We did not include Lacertilia (lizards) or Testudines (turtles) in abundance estimates due to few total captures (Table 1) . We restricted these analyses to the 2000-2001 survey period because the frequency of trap-checking differed in 2002, and thus the sampling effort was not equivalent. We did not use multiseason models because our data sets were not robust enough to reliably estimate the additional parameters. Our total sampling effort included 12 sites (three sites per habitat type), each with 54 sampling days.
We analyzed (sub)order abundance data using Nmixture models, which use both spatial and temporal replication of count data to jointly estimate abundance and detection probability (P), accounting for observed numbers being a product of both ecological and observational processes (Royle 2004) . To determine if habitat type was a strong predictor of (sub)order-level herpetofaunal abundance, we used a model selection approach with Akaike's information criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc; Burnham et al. 2011) . We also tested if day of year was a strong observation covariate for P, to account for seasonality differences in activity patterns if necessary. Preliminary analyses indicated that for our data sets, this predictor was best modeled as a linear, rather than quadratic, function. For each (sub)order, we ranked four N-mixture model structures that represented our two covariates of interest and corresponding null models (Table 2) , and selected the model structure with the highest model weight as the top model. We initially intended to include additional variables in the model selection to assess the importance of individual habitat characteristics, but low site replication (n ¼ 12) resulted in lack of convergence when the categorical variable habitat type was replaced with continuous variables.
For all models, we used a binomial distribution for the observation (i.e., detection) process, and a Poisson distribution for the state (i.e., abundance) process after comparing AIC values and residual diagnostic plots for three distributions (i.e., Poisson, zero-inflated Poisson, and negative binomial; Kéry and Royle 2016 ). We assessed model goodness-of-fit using a parametric bootstrap of the Pearson v 2 statistic (Mazerolle 2016) .
The goodness-of-fit test indicated the Anura and Urodele data sets were overdispersed (i.e., variance . mean), and we accounted for this by inflating the estimated standard errors and 95% confidence intervals (CI) based on the c-hat values (Kéry and Royle 2016) . These analyses were conducted using the software packages unmarked (version 0.11-0; Fiske and Chandler 2011), AHM (version 0.01), and AICcmodavg (version 2.0-4) in program R (version 3.2.4).
To quantify differences in vegetative characteristics among treatments, we used analysis of variance (AN-OVA). For each habitat variable tested, we specified habitat type as the independent variable and blocked for site. We transformed percentage variables using the arcsine-square root transformation, and stem count variables using the log transformation (Zar 1999) . We converted aspect measured in degrees (A) to an aspect code (A 0 ) using the formula A 0 ¼ (COS [45 À A] þ 1), where northeastern facing slopes receive a value of A 0 ¼ 2, reflecting mesic conditions, while southwestern exposures receive a value of A 0 ¼ 0 and reflect xeric conditions (Beers et al. 1966) . We used Sheffe's test for vegetation variables to compare means among treatments when F-tests from the ANOVAs indicated significant differences among treatments. We analyzed data using SAS 8.1 (SAS Institute 2000), with a ¼ 0.10. We chose to use a ¼ 0.10 rather than the typical a ¼ 0.05 to reduce the probability of a type II error due to small sample size (i.e., low statistical power; Caughley and Gunn 1995) .
Results
The redundancy analysis indicated significant specieshabitat associations (P ¼ 0.024), with the habitat type predictor accounting for 33.2% of the variation in standardized species data. The biplot showed that, with few exceptions, forest species were associated with intact forest sites and fragmented forest sites, and generalist species were either associated with grassland and shrubland sites or were distributed among all habitat types (Figure 2) . Salamander species were generally detected only in forested habitat, with the exceptions of red-spotted newts (Notophthalmus v. viridescens) and spotted salamanders (Ambystoma maculatum), which were captured in all habitat types. Anuran species were generally detected in all habitat types. However, wood frogs (Lithobates sylvaticus) were only captured in forested habitat and Cope's gray treefrogs (Hyla chrysoscelis) were found only in reclaimed shrubland treatments; all individuals of the latter species were captured at the same sampling point. Snakes were generally detected in all habitat types, but captures were typically higher in nonforested habitat. However, common gartersnakes (Thamnophis sirtalis) appeared to be more abundant in forested habitat. Species-specific counts by habitat type are provided in Table 1 .
For Urodela, we captured 11 species and 36, 37, 11, and 14 individuals in intact forest, fragmented forest, grassland, and shrubland, respectively, during 2000-2001 (Data S1; Supplemental Material). The AICc model selection indicated habitat type was a strong predictor of order-level abundance, and day of year did not have a strong influence on P (Table 2) . Mean estimated abundance of Urodeles was over twice as high in forested than non-forested habitat types (Table 3) . For Anura, we captured 9 species and 52, 101, 112, and 119 individuals in intact forest, fragmented forest, grassland, and shrubland, respectively, during 2000-2001 (Data S1; Supplemental Material, http://dx.doi.org/10.3996/102016-JFWM-079.S1). The AICc model selection indicated habitat type was not a strong predictor of order-level abundance, and that day of year influenced P (Figure 3 ; Table 3 ). For Serpentes, we captured nine species and 19, 19, 28, and 55 individuals in intact forest, fragmented forest, grassland, and shrubland sites, respectively, during 2000-2001 (Data S1; Supplemental Material, http://dx.doi.org/10.3996/102016-JFWM-079.S1). The AICc model selection indicated that habitat type was not a strong predictor of suborder-level abundance, and day of year did not have a strong influence on P ( Table  2) .
All categories of stem densities differed among habitat types (Table 4 ). Fewer small (,8.0 cm dbh) trees were found in reclaimed grasslands than in intact forests and shrublands. Reclaimed grasslands also contained fewer midsized (8.0-38.0 cm dbh) trees than the other three habitat types. No reclaimed sites had large trees (.38.0 cm dbh). Litter cover was lower in grasslands than forested treatments, but litter depth was similar among treatments. Woody debris cover was higher in intact forests than in reclaimed treatments. Mean percentage of cover by Lespedeza spp. was 38.1% and 35.5% at grassland and shrubland sites, respectively, and 0% at forested sites. Grasslands had lower canopy cover by shrubs (.0.5-3.0 m) and saplings (.3.0-6.0 m) than the other three treatments. Cover from understory (.6.0-12.0 m) and overstory (.12.0 m) vegetation in forested treatments exceeded that in grasslands and shrublands. Other habitat variables measured did not differ among treatments.
Discussion
In our quantification of differences in herpetofaunal communities and habitat characteristics in this mountaintop mining landscape, most notable among the results is the dissimilarity in herpetofaunal species composition between forested and reclaimed treatments. We found habitat specialists in forested treatments, whereas reclaimed treatments were dominated by habitat generalists. Our captures included species categorized as Priority 1 (West Virginia Division of Natural Resources 2015), which are those that are the primary focus for conservation activities in the state of West Virginia. They included northern leopard frogs (Litho- SCUN) . Members of the suborder Serpentes include northern copperhead (Agkistrodon contortrix; AGCO), eastern wormsnake (Carphophis amoenus; CAAM), North American racer (Coluber constrictor; COCO), ring-necked snake (Diadophis punctatus; DIPU), eastern hog-nosed snake (Heterodon platirhinos; HEPL), eastern milksnake (Lampropeltis triangulum; LATR), northern watersnake (Nerodia sipedon; NESI), eastern ratsnake (Pantherophis alleghaniensis; PAAL), northern red-bellied snake (Storeria occipitomaculata; STOC), and common gartersnake (Thamnophis sirtalis; THSI). Testudines species included eastern box turtle (Terrapene carolina; TECA).
bates pipiens) and eastern hog-nosed snakes (Heterodon platirhinos), which were associated with reclaimed habitats, and eastern box turtles (Terrapene carolina), which were associated with fragmented forests. A fourth Priority 1 species incidentally sighted was the timber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus; Williams 2003) . We saw three individuals, one each in fragmented forest, shrubland, and intact forest. Our captures also included three S3 species, a classification that means ''vulnerable in the nation or state/province due to a restricted range, relatively few populations (often 80 or fewer), recent and widespread declines, or other factors making it vulnerable to extirpation'' (West Virginia Division of Natural Resources 2015; NatureServe 2015). All S3 species were forest specialists that associated with intact forests (Table 1) : Cumberland Plateau salamander (Plethodon kentucki), northern red salamander (Pseudotriton ruber), and eastern wormsnake (Carphophis amoenus). These Priority 1 and S3 species showed a range of potential responses, lending further credence to other studies that concluded that responses to mining can be speciesspecific. High site fidelity, small home ranges, physiological limitations, low fecundity, and inability to quickly traverse large distances make urodeles especially susceptible to effects of forest alterations (Pough et al. 1987; Petranka et al. 1993; Blaustein et al. 1994) . Urodele detection in forested habitats in our study is consistent with observations in studies of impacts to salamanders in clear-cuts. Several habitat features in the forested treatments favored habitation by salamanders, including more trees in larger dbh classes (.8.0 cm) and greater canopy cover from saplings, understory, and overstory when compared to one or both reclaimed treatments. Pough et al. (1987) reported that aboveground foraging activity is reduced for salamanders when understory vegetation is reduced, which could result in a reduction in biomass production of salamanders and their availability as prey. Microclimate features important to urodeles may be less suitable in reclaimed treatments. Tree removal typically corresponds to a decrease in humidity and soil moisture and an increase in soil temperature (Waldick 1997) , factors that can cause desiccation in urodeles. Waldick (1997) reported that quality of leaf litter decreased with conversion of forested habitat to early successional habitats because it often becomes drier in early successional habitats. In our study, grasslands had lower leaf litter cover than all other treatments, and although total cover by leaf litter did not differ between shrublands and forested treatments, the quality of leaf litter may have differed. Leaf litter is important for salamanders because it harbors prey items and provides refuge from hot and dry conditions (Bury 1983; deMaynadier and Hunter 1995) . Woody cover was higher in intact forests than in reclaimed treatments. Both woody cover and leaf litter provide sites for salamander species to deposit eggs and are habitat features with which salamanders frequently associate (Green and Pauley 1987) . Finally, compaction of mine soils could have rendered them unsuitable for burrowing. Grant et al. (2016) concluded that there are multiple drivers affecting continental-scale amphibian declines and that more emphasis on local solutions must be implemented to reverse these trends. Because surface coal mining is the primary source of land use change in central Appalachia (Townsend et al. 2009 ), it may be significantly contributing to regional declines of amphibians, particu- larly salamanders (Wood and Williams 2013; Brady 2015) . Previous studies have found it takes decades for salamander populations to recover from clear-cutting (e.g., 15-24 y [Ash 1997; Duguay and Wood 2002] , 40-80 y [Crawford and Semlitsch 2008] , 50-70 y [Petranka et al. 1993] ). In another study in which harvest methods were not specified, it was estimated that !100 y were needed for salamander abundance to reach preharvest levels (Connette and Semlitsch 2013) . Because mountaintop removal mining is a greater magnitude of disturbance than clear-cutting, recovery times in reclaimed habitats are likely considerably longer (Wood and Williams 2013) . We did not find that habitat type was a strong predictor of total anuran abundance. Anurans possess higher operating and tolerance temperatures than urodeles (Stebbins and Cohen 1995) , potentially explaining why many (i.e., 5 of 9) anuran species were detected in all habitat types. Pais et al. (1988) found American toads (Anaxyrus americanus) to be associated with dense herbaceous cover in wildlife clearings. Ross et al. (2000) found anuran richness to have a positive relationship with increases in tree basal area. They also observed positive associations between Lithobates spp. and woody debris within stands. In our study, total anuran captures were lowest in intact forests, which is where woody debris was highest. Shrubland was the only treatment in which Copes's gray treefrog was found, which is not unusual because this species can be associated with dry and dry-to-mesic northern hardwoods (Dodd 2013) , and there was a wetland within close proximity to the sampling point where this species was found. Alternately, wood frogs are associated with moist, deciduous forests (Green and Pauley 1987) , so their restriction to forested habitats was expected.
Snakes were generally detected in all habitat types, but most species had higher captures in reclaimed treatments, most notably shrublands. Another study reviewed reptile recolonization of 3-20-y-old postmining restoration sites (Triska et al. 2016) . Two Serpentes species were captured in the study, and their detection did not differ between intact reference sites and postmining restoration sites, despite the extra efforts taken to reclaim the mined site (e.g., replacement of topsoil, reestablishment of vegetation from the topsoil seed bank and other sources). Enge and Marion (1986) found more snake captures and twice the snake biomass in a minimum-treatment clear-cut when compared to maximum-treatment clear-cut and a reference treatment (i.e., naturally regenerated 40-y-old slash pine forest; minimum and maximum refer to intensity of harvest and degree of site preparation). Pike et al. (2011) found that in rock outcrops where overstory trees were removed, abundance of two open-habitat specialist Serpentes species increased.
A ubiquitous snake species, North American racer (Coluber constrictor), dominated captures in our study, accounting for 33% of total snake captures, and most were in shrublands. Florida kingsnakes (Lampropeltis getula floridana) benefited from conversion of native habitat to sugarcane fields due to increased prey density in the sugarcane fields and additional shelter provided by limestone dredge material along banks of irrigation canals (Pough et al. 2001) . Riprap channels and rock chimneys in reclaimed mountaintop removal mine habitat may similarly be providing shelter to snakes. Further, Chamblin (2002) found higher small mammal abundance in reclaimed treatments at the same array locations used for this study, which may be attracting a species like the North American racer, an opportunistic feeder (Green and Pauley 1987). Ross et al. (2000) found snake abundance to be inversely related to tree basal area; similarly, our reclaimed shrubland treatment had low numbers of large tree stems and high snake abundance.
Management implications
Reclamation approaches to speed landscape recovery could benefit salamander conservation. Reclamation scientists recently developed a Forest Reclamation Approach (FRA) that improves on traditional reclamation practices (Zipper et al. 2011) . The FRA provides best management practices to facilitate reestablishment of native forests and their accompanying ecosystem services (Zipper et al. 2011) . Recommendations include using !1.2 m of topsoil, weathered sandstone, or similar substrate that is uncompacted and loosely graded to provide a suitable rooting medium, and creating holes deep enough to accommodate root systems of seedlings. The FRA advocates planting herbaceous vegetation with reduced water and nutrient demands and that is short in stature (e.g., bunch-forming grasses, native warm-season grasses) to reduce competition with planted trees and plant colonizers. Further, it is beneficial to plant early successional tree species for wildlife and soil stability, and long-lived tree species characteristic of native deciduous forests in the region. Finally, the FRA also recommends application of fertilizers low in nitrogen and with sufficient phosphorous to support tree growth, (Zipper et al. 2011 ). The .600,000 ha of surface-mined land in the Appalachian region (Zipper et al. 2011 ) could be targeted for forest reclamation with the FRA as a potential mitigation strategy.
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Data S1. Data used for N-mixture model analyses to estimate differences in abundance of herpetofauna. Included in the file are capture data taken in 2000-2001 for Anura, Serpentes, and Urodela (each in a separate worksheet) from drift fence sampling in a central Appalachian mountaintop removal mining landscape in four habitat types: intact forest (IN), fragmented forest (FR), reclaimed shrubland (SH), and reclaimed grassland (GR). The column headings C1 to C54 indicate the number of captures for each of 12 sites (one per row) on each of the 54 sampling days. Data used in the day of year detection probability covariate is in the worksheet labeled Day of Year.
Found at DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.3996/102016-JFWM-079.S1 (21.2 KB XLSX).
